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JOTTINGS FR.OM COBRA CORNER

Dear,~ember 'I must apoloE;ise to those members who have been kept in,'

~he d~rk for the past six months and must have been wondering if the

H.A.R:;had folded up! The story is as follows. At the beginninc: of

September I was offered the post of Director of Salisbury Snake Park

and n~ herpetological activities had already reached the stage where

they could occupy me full time, I accepted the positicn. Fcl' the next

three mcnths I was busy finishing off various studies at the National

Museum and winding up my affairs in Bulawayo. From 1st December Q~til

the present time I have been fully occupied with improvements at the

Snake Park, as explained below.
To compensate for the missing November Journal, I have made this a

double sized issue, but hereafter the Journal &;1.1 appear quarterly

as before. Our first cover from an electronic stencil did not reprc~

duoe as well as we vlould have liked, but we hope to do better next

time. / ,

This is the last Journal for the year 1959~60 and subscriptions

for 1960-61 are due on the 1st April. Although our membersh~p cc~

tinues to rise satisfactorily, we have a few members who seem to have

become dormant. There are so many problems to be solved in Central

African herpetology that there is no excuse for idleness. I should

like to see more members takine an interest in lizards, chelonians

and 8.i'llphioians.
Goud huntin£:,

Donald G.Broadley
Hon. SeoretarY/Treasur0r, B.A.R.

Director, Salisbury Snake Park.

HeiD. Keeper of Herpetology, .
Ne.ti 0110.1 }Jluseums of Southern Rhodesi
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D.G.Broadley, F.Z.S., Hon. Secretary/Treasurer, Salisbury Snake
Park, P.O.Box 3489, SALISBURY, S.Rhodesia •
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HOl'!.:...TIi~l!LUEm~S F~T FOf(1.HE-X~l!lLl228-22.

Balance Sheet for the year ending 31st March 1959.

Revenue and Expenditure Account
Stationary &
Postages £ 3.• 2•• 6.
Bank Charges 15 •• O.
Association Journa1£ 5•• 10•• O.
Blazer Badges £33 •• 0•• 6.
Parasi te Oil 17 •• O.
Balance, being excess
of Revenue over
Expenditure for
the year £2.Q:.~,g.:..:...2•

£1'2.:..:._'l.:.~._3. .
------

S.A. £29 •• 14 •• 6
£,g5 ..11:. 6

Current Account
Standard Bank of
Cash in hand

£22.:.:._6•• _£1

for the year ending 31st March 1959.
Entrance Fees &
Subscripti ons £36 •• 15.. 3.
Sale of 'Blazer Badges £26 •• -0 •• O.

Sale of Parasi te Oil 15 •• O.
Bu1awayo Show
(10% Net Profits) £ 9..17.. o.

£25.. 3•• 9.

. £1Q.:.. 2 •• 2,.

£25...u.-6-.Q·

Balance as at
31st ~jarch 1958
Excess of Revenue
QVer Expenditure
tor the year

i"'I'l\'''_,A..-.. _

-,

NOTES ON THE AjI1PHIBIf. OF SOUTHERN RHODESIA. PART 4.
By Father K. Tasman, S.J.

PHRYNOBATRACHUS NATALENSIS (A.Smith)--------------
This is one of the smallest of our water frogs1 sever.~4other)

species of the genus are smaller $til1.. It is not mucb in evidence
until the rainy season, when it can be heard and often seen·just in
or n,,8r water and around tjele ddges of even temporarypoo1s~ in... _"
which, like g. ~a1~lldii, it has the queer habit of depositing its
eggs. These are unusuarin floating on the surface. Smith I s Frog
is widespread and qUite common, more so than may be realised. The
body is rather plump and there are warts on the back and sides.
The toes are half-webbed; snout fairly pointed and again there are
slits on each side of the throat in the male. Besides two meta
tarsal tubercles, there is a characteristic tubercle about half
way along the tarsus. Colour: a .shade of brown with darker marks,
sometimes a yellow or green vertebral stripe or green spots; a
dark pale-edged bar between the eyes. White below with a dark
throat and a dark patch over the" vent. Length up to Ii inch or
a little more; hind limb about It or nearly 2 inches. Localities:

. Driefontein; Kutama, Zwimba Reserve; Chishawasha; Monte Cassino,
Macheke; Avondale, SalisburY.
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Q.AQ.Q§.n;RN.ID:Ul0ETTg;liLllilli~EL (Boulenger)

This is a small frog which spends much of its time under cover,except in the breeding season. It is not uncommon in certaindistricts, although it may escape notice. The body is ratherflattened and expanded a little laterally when regarded from above.The snout is fairly well rounded. Both upper and lower surfaces aresmooth and there is no webbing on the toes. Though there are nothroat sl'i ts, there is a small skin-fold between the eye and thefront leg. A point of some.interest is that when the mating call,a series of clicks, is being made, the vocal sac swells out infront of the throat like a bubble, extraordinarily large in proportion. Colour varies very much. Green dorsally with some darkerspots or streaks or brown with small black-bordered green spots.There may be a pale vertebral stripe. Below there are large, dark,irregUlar spots or blotches on a white ground and this is moreconstant than any colour pattern above. Length about t inch; hindlimb a little longer. Localities: Chilimanzi f,eserve; Driefontein.
HEMISyS MARMORAT~£~E£IQ~ (Peters)
This is an odly shaped frog which is distinguised from all theothers by the very peCUliar shape of the snout, which may aptly bedescribed as pig-like. The head gives the impression that it hasbeen cut sharp from behind the rather prominent eyes; the pointedsnout protrUdes over the lower lip, ti£illi§Q§ makes good use of itssnout when it burrows, digging itself head first into soft earth.The skin is somewhat warty on the upper surfaces. The legs are shortand the toes without webbing. There are no teeth in the upper jaw,but a transverse ridge across the pZ\late and another in front ofthe oesophagus (Gadow). Though the ~adpoles go through most oftheir development in the normal enVironment, they are laid andhatched in cavities near water, to which a passage is then madeby the female for the tadpoles which emerge. Colour - dorsally afairly dark olive brown, mottled with a darker shade, flecked withpale yellowish at the sides; a thin yellow vertebral line; ayellOWish mark from under the eye obliquely downwards across thesides of the mouth. Whitish below. Length - 1 to It inches, buta Mtoko specimen was 1.9 inches with a breadth of 1.25 inchesand a hind leg also about 1. 25 inches. Localities: Mtoko; MonteCassino, Macheke.

PHRYNOMERUS BIFASCIATUS BIFASCIATUS (A.Smith)---------------------This an interesting frog, not often seen, but not really rare,inhabiting a large part of Africa from East lfrica to the northernCape Province. At one time included in the Microhylidae orBreviceptidaeit is now placed in a family of its own, thePhrynomeridae. ~.Qifasci~lQ§ is pear-shaped (Rose), the ratherstout body ending in a small head with an obtuse snout. There isa definate"neck (Rose). The legs are strong and well developed,though the hind pair are short. The" toes end in small pads, suchas normally indicate an ability to climb. The skin is smooth andslimy and excretes a poison fatal to other frogs. Ordinarily
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~hr~llQill§L~§ walks and does not hop. It burrows and can be found
in holes in the ground and old tree stwnps, it has been reported
by Mitchell to frequent termitaria. There is nothing a abnormal
about the deposition and development of the eggs. Colour - black
above with a red streak on each side from above the eye to near
the groin; a red mark posteri orly, in the form of a nearly filled
in U; large red spots on the legs; dark brownish or bluish grey
below with white spots and qlotches anteriorly. Length - body It
to 2 inches, hind legs about the same or a little less.
Localities: Chilimanzi Reserve; Driefontein; Musami, Mrewa Reserve.
BREVIQ~PS_MO~SAMBIQUSPeters

This is the only representative of the Microhylidae found in
Southern Rhodesia. Like others of the genus, it is of special
interest owing to its habits and its shape. It is a burrower;
its eggs are laid in a hole underground or under cover and the
development takes place entirely in the egg capsule from which
the young emerge as fully formed frogs. If by accident a Breviceps
falls into water, it is helpless and unable to swim. On land-ft
moves not by jumps, but with a scrambling walk. The body is in
appearance much inflated; the head is very short, eyes prominent,
snout blunt and short, mouth turned down at the corners. The limbs
are not fully Visible, but are not long, the hind legs are strong
and muscular. Hind feet of good size, with outer and inner toes
much reduced but with a large shovel-process. No teeth in the upper
jaw, but a serrated skin-fold at the back of the palate. The skin
on the back may be a littlE;, rough and warty. Colour - dorsally
pale or reddish brown with dark blotches or spots: or dark with
pale blotches, sometimes a li tUe reticulation. Often the darker
parts have a mauve or purplish tL1t. One or two dark, pale-edged
streaks run obliquely downward from the corner of the eye. Below
it is more or less uniformly white. Length may be nearly 2 inches;
breadth It to just over 2 inches. Localities: Mtoko; Monte Cassino,
Macheke; Emerald Hill, Salisbury; Norselands, Vumba; Chilimanzi
Reserve; Driefontein; st Barbara's and Triashill Missions, Makoni

·District.
---""" ...._--

VERNACULAR NAMES.
By

Desmond Vesey-FitzGerald

It seems that a useful service that members of the H.A.R. who
live in the Federation might perform is to record the vernacular
names of snakes and other reptiles. The first attempt at this may
be rather unrewarding. While still using ones own language, if this
happens to be English, one is almost certaj.n to be told that the
name of any snake seen in Africa is "Mamba", and that it was not
only the most deadly, but also the longest specimen on record. If
you, as a herpetologist, have the opportunity of identifying the
specimen and pronounce that it is a perfectly harmless, very
common, and not narticularly large specimen of a House-Snake, you
will have only l~st the co-operation of yet one more informant.
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Collecting vernacular names is a subtle art. In the first place

you need yourself to be fairly well informed about snakes, at' least
you must be able to identify, or know how to get the specimen under
discussion identified. Also you must have some knowledge of th'3 "ler
nacular in question. But at the same time to draw out information
you must not appear to know all the answers beforehand. Only by
listening to what the other fellow says can you form an opinion as
to whether he ~~ows what he is talking about or not.

There are certain rules to keep in mind while collecting vern
ilqular n0.mes. First of all don' tforget to record what language you
are talking, and to allow for dialects, note the place where the
information was obtained. Find out what tribe your informant belongs
to and if he is using his mother tongue, or is a stranger from else
where remembering something he heard about in his homeland. A good
test of validity while recording names of plants is to ask if the
herb is used for any purpose. In the case of snakes usefulness is
not likely to apply, but one can always ask if the reptile is danger
ous or not. If you are tcld it is deadly it mayor may not mean
something, but if your informant says it is harmless (and you are
able to confirm this) he is probably a pretty reliable naturalist
and what he tells you should be noted down.

Having obtained your initial information you must go on asking and
testing the reliability of each name. In this way a large number of
names may prove to be meaningless, but in other cases a meaning may
emerge that was not apparent at first. You as a herpetologist will
probably be thinking in terms of species, while your informer,
'especially if he is a "bush··type", bay be thinking in terms of
ecology. For instance he may group m,der one name all burrowing
snakes, under another all tree-snakes and so on. You should even be
tolerant if you find him grouping all green snakes and all black
snakes together. You are learning all the time and your list is
gaining all the time in interest.

Throughout your researches you must always bear in mind that where
as scientific names are bound by the International Rules of Nomen
clature, vernacular n~nes depend only on common usage. Different
people may use different names for the s~~e creature, or the same
name for different creatures and they will be quite correct if it is
the custom of their country. My own compatriots like to call the
"stoat" a "weasel", which of course confounds the English. But we
are not confused, or incorrect either, because there are no weasels
in Ireland. Another fruitful cause of argument is the difference
between a "crocodile" and an "alligator", but I never take part in
the discussion, I just listen and find out which name the particular
people who are talking give to the particular reptile they know. If
you want to know the difference between. species in the gener!'.
CrQ£Qd1~ and Allig~I this can be found precisely defined in the
Ii terature. I

I hope that this article has suggested a few ways in which vern
aCUlar names may be obtained and verified. I hope it may stimulate
interest in this line of research, because in Africa the true
natnralist who knew the creatures of the bush is rapidly becoming
too educated to know anythi.ng at all about them.



THREE FIELD TRIPS IN MATABELELAND. By Donald G.Broadley.
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During the last Rhodes & :Founders holiday weekend Luohi Balarin
and I made a short trip to the Beitbridge area. We left Bulawayo
during the afternoon of friday, lOth July and camped for the night
25 miles south of West Nioholson. The next morning we pushed on to
Jopempi, a hill 50 miles north of Eeitbridge. On the lower slopes
we saw only the common skink ~~ y. ~ia until Luchi disturbed
a EQwnm2nbiQ §. ~Qtq~p~tu§ ooncealed in a rotten log. The snake
shot down the hillside and vanished. A promising rock outcrop yielded
only MaQuya L~ri~ to begin with, then I found and noosed a large
gecko-rEg£hY~~ctY1~§biQIQnii) in a crevice. Further inspection
eventually revealed two fine GerrhQ§~~~ ~lQI gr~U~is in a deep
crevice. They were out of noosing range, so I shot one With .22
dust shot, but it wriggled further into the crack. We then began to
demolish the whole outcrop with the aid of a crowbar. There was
about 5 feet of rock in several layers and in the cxevices we coll
ected a number of geckos - !i.!iillll12£.:tzl:!d§ illQJ2.Qui~ and l:2£m::da£,UJ u§
bibronii. After throwing abcut two tons of rock down the hillside
we-linally caught the two Q~Iho§Q~:!d§. A lot of hard work for two
lizards:

We continued our journey and made a short stop at a sandstone
outcrop 18 miles north of Beitbridge. I missed a PS~illillQ~hi§ §. ~Q

1~~~~ among the rocks and we .collected a few rupicolouC' lizards.
We carried on to Beitbridge and camped at the Limpopo-Umzingwane
Junction.

One of our main objectives at Beitbridge was a fossorial skink
wi th degenerate limbs - SCQ1..ilif:! liSJ2,",J2Q2.~, only known from this
area and at this time unrepresented in the National Museum collection.
However, the afternoon we left Bulawayo for Beitbridge I checked my
"In" tray at the Museum and found a bottle oontaining 3 live Sc.§.1.Q1!a§.
collected by Gene Engelbrecht at Beitbridge. We called on Gene, who
is with the Irrigation Department, and he told us that he had found
them in post holes in sandy soil.

On the sunday morning we worked around the Limpopo-Umzingwane
confluence and tried burning some big piles of riverine debris
without much success. Working up the Umzingwane I eventually caught
a Scelotes wlder a stone in leaf mould on a granite outcrop. We
thenstarted collecting the enevitable rupicolous lizards - Heilli
£§£.tY.:~ !!!~.20ui§;U~Q-0h12:~tlE.§! bibt.Q.nEi k1!!:bu:y:!!: .9.. margarUITe!i
Platy§~~§ g. lho~!a§.iillill.§. and Q.ml!Q§§:ur~§ 1. Y.1l:li~:!d§. Then I. .
spotted a flattened gecko in a crevice WhlCh was much more excltlng.
This was Afroedur8 transvaalica, a much depressed form which lives
in very narrow-rGck-rIssures7-There were only half a dozen spe?imens
in the National Museum, so we concentrated on Lf.tQ.§.~~.t~ and uSlng
our trusty crowbar we opened up every promising crevice. We soon
found that the very narrow fissures which did not look cap8ble of
harbouring a cockroach were in fact full of Af!Q.§.ill:!.tia,packed like
sardines. Many were females with eggs. By the time we had collected
28 specimens Luchi was sick of the sight of them! The only other
reptile taken in the two days spen~ il! the area was a Var.!ll!~§
Uiloticus which Luchi shot on the umzlngwane.
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On the monday evening we went out on the Limpopo after small
crocodiles with Gene Engelbrecht. Although we worked over the whole
stretch.of the river between the Beit Bridge and the gorge just
below the Umzingwane confluence, we only saw five crocodiles. We
got close to several of them, but each time the boat hit the rock
on which the reptile was resting fj,nd disturbed it. We had numerous
"false alarms", for the nig)1tjars sitting on the river bank had ~-~

eyes which glowed red .in a torch beam exactly like those of a small
crocodile. On the Limpopo the very small crocodiles apparently live
in the thick rCedbeds, for those we saw were 4 or 5 feet in length.

On the tuesday morning we set off for home and made our first stop
at the sandstone outcrop after 18 miles. The first crevice examined
contained a 2 foot ~~~~ ~. ~lbigglari~, which was soen chivvied
out and captured. On top of the same outcrop I found a fine 4 foot
alQigulari~ under a fl~ke of rcck and he also came quietly: Then We
ran into AfI~D1 agaln and collected another 15 specimens.

On the return journey I stopped at several likely looking outcrops
but found no more Afroedura. The only find of interest was a Pond
Terrapin (Pelomedusas:-subrufa) taken in a dry reservoir on the
derelict EagIaVUlture Mine. -

On 13th November Roger Blaylock and I left BUlawayo at 5 p.m.
for the Victoria Falls. We picked up a few Bufo I~~lari~ near
Lupane and soon afterwards found the road littered with the smashed
bodies of Rana d. delalandii. We found no li ve specimens and it
would appear-rhat there-had-been a mass migration of this species.
We stopped for the night near Fatima Mission.

In the morning we pressed on, stopping to collect a nice Gerrho
~~~~ nigrolin~~1~~ at the Il~lba River. We stopped for lunch at
the Lukosi River and worked over a large granite kopje. I was sur
prised to find MaQ~~daill~I~~ here, for it had only preViously
been taken in Rhodesia much further east at Kariba and in the Birch
enough Bridge area. We also got GerIhosaurus !. ~~~ and ~~~1~

£. ~rgQriiif£I' We finally picked up our first snake 10 miles short
of Victoria Falls - a 2 foot Ililil&doU i. fUliginosu~ D.O.R.

On arrival at the Falls we worked over the rain forest on the
Southern Rhodesian side and Rogerucaught a nice Nairi£it'§'I~~ £.. .
olivacea which I flushed, shortly afterwards I flushed and caught
aPhiloth~ill!l!l§ lli2.l21Q@st§'I. These frog~eating snak?s were obvio~sly
hunting the tiny E!ll1!lobp..1.Ul£b~~ .!:!. l1lli.QabiQlll:l.lll whlch abounded ln
the wet grass. That night we again worked through the rain forest
and also the bottom of the Falls on the north bank, but all we found'
were a few ~fo regglari~.

In the morning we took some photographs and Roger caught a Croi~

£b2Qe~tis b. hotambo~i~ ·in the rain forest, ~n9ther frog-eating
snaKe: We then set off on the return journey. Ne stopped for lunch
30 miles from the Falls near the Matetsi River and I found a young
E~£bzQQ£i11~§ £. Q§b~gbU§.§~i under a stone. We collected a few
more specimens at the Lukosi River, including a couple of L~ill~

kirkii. The return journey was uneventful until a few miles before
theGwaai, Ri ver Bridge, the log book then records:
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Speedo 7233 ]i§£DQ!idu§ l~~~ crossed road, escaped.
7235 llaja nig[icoJ.lia ~ssa~~ DOR - stomach conte~ts

a well digested snake, ? liJ-lliP'tl.lQctlill 1. 1llil!dJ,.i1:t1!-.Q.
7238 Stopped for a Q~IhQ§i1~§ and picked up a 1Q£lQ-

:txill219.:e§ §.£QiifI.Ql!§ 0 ntheraad • .
7239 .Q.Qrrho§illd!.ll§ nigroHtl!lill.\!§. DOR
7242 Gwaai River Bridge
7252 GerrhOsaurus v. validus DOR
7253 GeIIfios~uIuS UigrolIneatu§ DOR Stopped for dinner.

7268 ~lQ DQ1~ ? Qll£hiet~~ This cobra was lying on a strip
after dark and I swerve.d round it and stopped. I thad
not moved when.Roger reached it and was e8jsily cap
tured. The snake was about 3 feet lor~ andrhad 17
midbody scale rows, more specimens from this area
will show ~hether the local cobras are pure'~gchi~~

or merely lntergrades. .

We missed one snake on the road near Lupane, but saw nothing more

on the way back to Bulawayo.

A week later (20th November) Luchi Balarin, Roger Blaylock and

myself set out for Lupane. There had been some rain in that area

during the previous 24 hours and this probably accounted for the

best spell of snake collecting any of us had experienced in Rhodesia.

We missed one snake just after Lupane, but nothi.ng escaped us there

after. The log book tells the story, the first entry being 99 miles

from BUlawayo at about 7.30 p.m. '

Speedo '7563 £iti§ Q. ~rietQ~ DOR
7566 l!<.1~op,u§ §. se!!!iQ£!llllatus captured
7566 Ca.\!§.]§ ~1iliP£ii captured
7569 ~lQ n. illQ§§ambi£§ captured
7570 ~Qed.2ll f. fuEgillQ§!d§. DOR; ~la.12§'Q.~ !'I.. 9&£.Q§E!i

captured in drain.
7571 l!Jl,lQ n· !!!Q~Qi£Q captured
7573 Lupane
7577 1l£Q..l2hi~Qll £. Q.~~~ captured
7577 li£~QEholi§. !ahlber~~~(wahlbergls Gecko) captured
7578 h§£i~ela£§ §.. §.£~iQ1Q£ captured
7590 Stopped for the night.

Our technique 'was as follows. The Van cruised at 20 m.p.h., with

both windscreens open for clearer vision. One passenger carried a

small flour bag full of sand, which he dropped out of the open

windscreen as we passed a snake. The driver then pUlled over to the

side of the road and stopped; the passengers immediately jumped out

and dashed back to the white bag which indicated the approximate

position of the snake. The Volkswagen Van proved perfect for night

collecting on the road, the excellent forward vision enabled us

to spot the snakes in good time so that we could pUll up close to

them.
In the morning our good run continued:

Speedo 7591 f!lliJ,If:k:!J"ill:: tus 1. ll:1:!1~latus DOR
7591 E@Q~~bis Q. g~Jrhla!1§ rJuv.) captured
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Near Fatima Mission we collected a numQer of lizards - lQhuQir.ophis

~gu~'llul.Q.£!Q;; !:'i~££)/'I!: striaE and g,~~hQ,':!£:.!:!.!:.lli: !ti&!:Qli!l.e...'li~§. Ve stopped
a little further on at Chimwara Ranch and collected some mor0 lizards
- ~Q;!llil: h. Q;rmata; l£hnotD!.:phi§ ca:p~!l§.is and RiQ:Ri! s~ndey.!.l:llH. We
also found two Hinged Tortoises \'"Ktnus l2.. l2.elli'§'ll.f!:") hiding in hollow
logs. Shortly after this I stopped for an £gam~ basking on the road
and found a lY:Pblg£QBii~ nggmi~!l§.is DaR. This tiny limbless skink
had not previously been found in Southern Rhodesia, altho,ugh recorded
from the Kalahari and also from Kabompo in Northern Rhodesia. Just
after this we found a QrQ1Q;:phoEeltis h. h2.tamboei~ DaR.

We called in at Chimwara Ranch and Commander Coombe detailed one of
his boys to show us a rocky ridge inhabited by mambas. 'We saw no
mambas, but beside the path was a rubbish heap, and on it were two
enormous terrapin carapaces, which I picked up. They appear to be
very old ~elusios si~!.l:iuS with only very feeble serrations, the
larger carapace measures 360 mm in a straight line. We found some
QbirQ~tis nests on the ranch, but could not locate the frogs. We
crossed the Gwaai and found two snakes DOR 4 miles on, a I~hlQ~

~. mucruso and a liaja g. illQ§~£ica. We turned round and had lunch,
then worked along the Gwaai until dinner time. As soon as it was
dark we set out again with hopes of another good hauL

Our firE.'tstop' INDS' 8,t' ~'. smaii~ stl>'el'if/i near Fatima where the local
frogs were very vocal. We collected the following species: E~!.l: Q.
ox:u:pynchu§. ; E!l:lli1 Si. Si~l~l \1Ildli; !i,emi §..!:!§. !!!. !1lliD1!QIi1t u§.; Q.hi!Q!!!!.l:gt i g
~.:....1!:eramp£lin!1 and PhU!1ob~lr.achus tlli:j&l&!lliis. Then we pushed on
and the log book records:
'Speedo 7693 Tel~§££~§. g. g~i~Q.!:!latus captured

7697 PrQ§~gi1 liU~l!.l: and A~pi~£la£§ §.. §.£utatu§. - We passed
the PrQ§l!!!UQ; and as I ~ulled up the van's headlights
picked up the Shield Snake on the road ahead. Both snakes
were captured.

7708 Lupane
7708 liQJi1 n· mQ§'§'Qllil2.i£~ captured
77 08 AJ2~§:llitl.!:!§ £. £!rQ£U§i§. DaR
7709 PSQlliillQJ2.his §.. §il2.ilins DaR
7711 :!2£Q~~g f.. f.~lb,ginQ§.'!:!§ DaR
7722 ~~~9:£!l f . ..f.uligin£.§.!1§ (juv.) captured
7726 li~jQ g. mQ§2Q;illbi~ DaR
7733 Pulled in for the night near Kenmuir.

Next morning we found another Spitting Cobra DaR before we tackled
a well wooded hillside on Kalahari sand near Kenmuir. I finally
collected my first amphisbaenid - an Am£hisba~ ll. £i1£§n§i§ under
a log, other lizards collected were RiQ£~ §~d8vallli; lchnQir.QQhig
Qg~n§.i§ and Ag~~ b. ~!~ii1' We then returnea-to Lupane and turned
east towards St. Pauls Hospital along a road running,through beaut
iful well-wooded country on Kalahari sand. We worked over this area
thoroughly, turning over numerous rotten logs and digging beneath
them. Luchi flushed the only snake encountered, a E§'~illillQP.hisi~ll~

which was dug out of the hole into which it vanished. Roger dug up
two mere I~l~£Qllii~ ngami.£ll§is under a log, other lizards taken
were Pachydactylus p. punctatur';; Agama cyanogasteri Riopa . ' ',' :,.

-.,,"'.......--_.------ ..'~ --,-.--~._- ....._-=-......'---_.- ----
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sundevalli~~Lblepharus ~lbergii and Ichnotrophis cap~ll§i§.
That night we patrolled the road agQin, but the only snake taken

Was a young Najg n. ill£§§~£i£~, so we turned for home. In the three
nights we captured 14 out of 15 live snakes seen. This 40 miles
stretch of road is a black-topped 9 foot tarmat and the snakes
stand out beautifully against it. Collecting here in the Kalahari
sandveld after rain should always prove profitable, but our poor
third night showed that dry conditions quickly reduce the haul.

---------
SOME NOTES ON THE FEEDING HABITS OF THE SERRATED TERRAPIN.

By David K. Blake
In January 1959 I obtained a large specimen of the Serrated Terr

apin (~§iQg sill~g) from the Nyamashatu River near Umtali.
Although I have had this specimen in captivity for over a year, it
was not until I constructed a pond in my Tortoise Pen in October
1959 that I was able to make any observatuons on the feeding habits.

Prior to the construction of the pond, evidence showed that old
dog's bones had been gnawed and any gristle or meat remaining on them
had been eaten. This was taken at night which ruled out the tort
oises, who also chewed at the bones during the day.

After the pond was built the following food was tFlken while under
observation:- live and dead frogs (Rana ~olensis), toads (Bufo
regularig) and platannas (Xell£U~ laevlii); deadSnakes of varTous
species; rotten plums and peaches.

The terrapin was first observed eating when balls of raw mince
meat were placed in the water at night; the technique adopted was
similar to that used fer devouring frogs and snakes as described
below. Eating continued despite the use of a. torch, in fact at a
later stage if the meat was placed on the bank and the torch shone
on it the terrapin would leave the water, take the meat and return
to the water to devour it. ChUJ:lks of meat could not be coped with
as the texture was to firm to tear.

In the case of amphibians, whether dead or alive, the procedure
was similar. The terrapin oozes up behind the frog in the water,
seizes it by the hind leg and pulls it struggling to the bottom,
where with several sweeps of the fore legs the claws tear the~limb

from the hapless amphibian. Still using the claws, any excess flesh
outside the mouth is torn away, allowing the portion in the mouth
to be swallowed. The torn flesh, if big enough, is usually retrieved
and swallowed. If there is only one amphibian in the pond it will be
followed up and have another limb removed, usually after this the
amphibip.n is dead, whereon it sinks to the bottom and is devoured
in the same Kianner as the limbs are removed. Should there be more
than one amphibian in the water it is not unusual to find several
dead with hind limbs mlssing.

Dead snakes ale simply torn and devoured. Fruit was taken when
floating on the surface, pUlled to the ?ottom where a piece was
removed, the terrapin repeatedly returnIng to the surface to ret
reive the fruit. If the fruit did not float it was eaten on the
bottom.
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The tearing of tho prey and the tearing of all. food in the 'i1outh

is, as said before, by the usa of the forelegs. The foreleG is
placed at the back of the mouth with the palm o11t"l2.:[(ls; the claws

, are tllen pushed forwards and outwards, at the same time the ;1ead in
forced sideways against the claws. This may be carried (Jut Oil oue
sidc onlJ' or alternately, but is never done on both sides tog."tLer.
The terrapin wa.s never observed eating on the surface and long
periods were spent ea.ting on the bottom without returning to the
surface for air.

--""'". ...._--
PROBLEMS AT SALISBm~Y SNAKE PARK. By Donald G. Broadley, Director.

I took over as Director of Salisbury Snake Park on 1st December
last and Dave Blake joined me as Deputy Director on 1st February.
During the first twelve months of its existance the Park had been
run ·purely as an exhibition. The mortality among the snakes was
terrific and none of these snakes had been preserved for science,
although some rare specimens had Come to the Park, particularly
from Kariba. Snakes put in the big centre pit died within a few
weeks from the heat. In the large cages the position was li.hle
better, for the pythons, boomslangs, Vine snakes and mambas invar
iably coiled up on the roof beams directly under the asbestos roof
and again got too hot. The large cages had their floors covered with
river sand over a thick layer of broken brick. Any snake with an
inclination to burrow through the sand could find a refuge in the
broken brick; also the sharp-edged grains of river sand got into
the snakes' mouths and caused minute abrasions which soon picked up
bacterial infections, res;;.lting in a high inCidence of mouth canker
in the collection - particularly among pythons, cobras and mole
snakes. The former Director had not attempted to quarentine new
consignments of snakes or control parasites, consequently the coll
eaction was infested with ticks aIld mites. There was also a high
mortality among those snakes which do not feed well in captiVity due
to heavy infestations of nematode and trematode worms. The feeding
problem was a serious one, for the former Director had released the
Park's steck of white mice into a nearby vlei before he left.

When Lawrence A. Hautz, the owner cf the Salisbury Motel and the
Snake Park, engaged me as Director he agreed to spend another £2,000
($5,600) on improvements at the Snake Park, in order to establish a
first class collection in healthy conditions and put the place on
a scientific footing.

The immediate problem was to cut the mortality rate and at the
same time to increase gate receipts. Before the former Director
left the Park was open unl;)' at weekends, thus missing most of the
tourist traffic. We immediately chEmged this and arc now cpe,1 every
dC',y, so tbat we catch a lot of road traffic from Bulawayc to Salis
bury and the T0urist Agencies can send people out at any time.

As I write, the aluminiwn sheeting is beir~ fitted on the new
£;l,400 roof over the main pit, so we shall shortly be able to fill
the pit with snakes again. The arena will be '''ell lit, so that 'Ne
can pl,t on evening shows. The roof will also cut down the growth of
algae in the moat, so that we can stabilisc conditions i~stead of

• l,~ _ ... ,. , •
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having to drain off the water every week. The predators in the moatare 3 footcrocndiles, small Varan~ lliloiic~~(big ones devour toomany Sn~k0S:) 8nd terrapins of three different species. We aim tobuild up the best collection of terrapins in Lfrica.Food suppliesconsist of small barbel, platannas and other amphibia!J.s and a fewinsects to provide variety. We are hopine that Bonle¥&.rilli!: willsettle down in the moat.

The large cages have all been fitted with ceilings and the floorsraised, concreted and covered with pine bark. At first I tried pitsand, but although this was too fine to cause mouth canker, it wasalso fine enough to be inhaled and this caused a nasal infectionwhich caused a high mortality among the cobras. The pine bark is goodbecause it holdS moisture and hence keeps the humidity higher, itcannot be inhaled or get into the mouth and it helps the snakes toslough easily. IncidentallY it 'also makes it very difficult to spotthe Gaboon Vipersl The danger with pine bark is that it affordsexcellent cover for mites, but we overcame this by soaking the bagsof bark in a cattle dip and impregnating the flakes of bark so thatthere was a residut.l effect. So far this seems to be the answer, andthe cobras are looking much better.
Stamping cut parasites is _, difficult undertaking When they are ..well established. We eliminated the ticks by checking each snake,dabbing the ticks with alcohol and then removing them with tweeiers.Mites are the bibgest headache, for nobody has yet discovered aninsecticide which kills £11 the mites without killing the reptilianhost. We remove infested snakes and place them in a bag with pyreth~powder for 24 hours. This kills the adult mites, but not the eggs,and there is no redidual effect, so the snakes must be pOWdered atfrequent intervals in order to kill the newly hatched mites. Thecages are washed out with an insecticide. Intestinal parasites arecontrolled by using "Pipricide", a worm pOWder containing Pi erazinewhich is placed in the drinking water.
The snakes that de not feed voluntarily are ferce fed with a catheter tube and rubber bulb. The mixture given conb.ins egg yolks,powdered milk, meat extract and vitamins. .The cages will shortly be wired f.or heating during the winter ..m.onths. The existing small cages will be replaced by a better design.It is our aim to bUild up a·first clasa collection of African reptiles, with a selection of the mere spectacular species from otherparts of the world. A consignment from Australia are on order andsoon afterwards we shall be getting consignments of American reptiles.The National Museum herpetological stUdy collections will shortlybe moved te the Snake Park, so that I can continue my taxanomicstudies, ·etc. All worthwhile specimens that die in the Park will bepreserved in the National Museum study collection.With the headquarters of the B.A.R. lodged at the Park it will bemuch easier to organise expediticns, etc. H.A.B. members are admitted free at all times on production of their membership card.Facilities for research and study will be granted wherever possible.As soon as time and finances permit we shall install a recordingsystem, so that we can keep growth, feeding and breeding recor<isfer specimens in the permanent collection.



THE BOOMSLANG

By

(DISPHOLIDUS TYPUS)_____-. __o-

Donald G. Broadley.

IN CENTRAL AFRICA.
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Di§QnQlidus typus had for many years been regarded as a rnonotypic

genus, when in 1955 Dr. R.F .L8_urent revived the name vi ridis LSmith

and described two new forms - kivuensis and ~nct~s-.-In1956 he

published a useful summary of the·'variation in the three races found

in Angola, the Congo BeIge and the Mporokoso - Abercorn region of

Northern Rhodesia. I have checked the data for a long series of

DisRholidus from the Rhodesias and my intention here is to try and

indicate the range of the different rncos. I hope that Northern

Rhodesian members will check any boomslangs that they colleot and

help to clarify the distribution of ~nctatus and kiY~~ll§i§.

It seems probable that Yiri~is A.Smith is merely a synonym of

typus A.Smith, both forms being described from the same type locality

- "Old Latakoo".
The races may be separated as fellows:

1. Subcaudals in males 112-130, females 104-127 •••••••••••••• typ~§

Subcaudals in males 97-117, females 90-109 •••••••••••••••••• 2

2. Males green, with or without black scale edgings •••••• ~i!U~ES~~

Males black, with a yellow spot on each scale •••••••••£~U£1~

;Qi§]h£lidu§. ilpuS lllll!§'( A.Smi th ) Common Boomslang

Males usually green with black scale-edgings, sometimes uniform

green or olive-green with a pale blue ventrwn, rarely olive brown.

Females brown to blackish, olive or grey.
Subcaudals males females

95 from Southern Rhodesia(Broadley) 112-130 104-127

26 from Northern Rhodesia(Broadley) 115-130 110-120

8 from Congo BeIge, Huri (Laurent) 113-121 107-112

Range: All Southern Rhodesia and Nyasaland. Northern Rhodesia 

Mumbwa; Lukonkola; Mazabuka; Fort lameson; Lusaka; Sinayongwe;

LiVingstone; Kalomo; Kasusu; Mulanga; Lundazi; Kacholola.

DiSpholi~ 1z~§ f~iQ§i~ Laurent Kivu Boomslang

Males green, often with scales heavily edged with black. Females

brown.
females

102
90-104

males
99-110

100-110

Subcaudals
I} from Congo BeIge, Ki vu (Laurent)
10 from Northern Rhodesia(Broadley)

Range: Congo BeIge - Kivu. Northern Rhodesia - Abercorn; Chilongo

welo.

Dispholidu§ l1PuS ~Q£tat~ Laurent Spotted Boomslane

Males black with a yellow or orange spot on each scale, head

spotted •.. Females brown. Subcaudals males females

34 from Angola & Ccngo BeIge (Laurent) 97-114 97-108

13 from Northern Rhodesia (Broadley) 111-117 100-109
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Range: Angela, Cer~o BelgG. Northern Rhodesia ,. Kasempa; 40 miles
NW of Kasempa; Kabompo; Kawambwa.
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Distribution of Dispholidu~ typus in
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o ivuensis
x punctatus

Rhodesia & Nyasaland.
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smm CASE HISTOm ES OF SHAKE III TES III SOUTH:;;RN RI1ODE8L'.

By Hichard. Alves.,
(Extracted -from HThe- Treatment of Snakcbi tc; in Southern Rhodesia
vv;i.th~[:;j)ecial reference "to -t.hreo species ':'Ii' snake.'n ·;Jubli:.::~h8d 5..n
thcCentrl African JcurnaI. cf Me-dieine,,)., n
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Casel. Egyptian Cobra bite(~J.i1.1§; h~~,jJ!.)'

Mr. Donald :;!"y bitten in left shin by a large oobra at 9,4-5 a.m.
Panicked and ran some 20 yds. to his truck p where his African
driver applied a ligature above and below tho knee. Then driven to
his horne, where he Was given ten oc. antivenene split three ways,
round the oite, in the "groin" and subcutanelusly in the umbilical
region (time delay, bite to serum 65 minutes), sal volatile given
for shock. Despatched to hospital where now some two and a quarter
hours had elapsed from the time of the bite, given a further ten
cc. of antivenene. Signs of weakness in respiration soon after
admission. By 4.30 p.m. almost completely paralysed, respirator
applied by 7 p.m. Expired 1 a.m. next morning, some seventeen
hours after the bite. Total serum administered uPJ;o time cf death
50 cc. Inquest, vordict of death due to asphyxia due to respiratory
paralysis, resulting from a snake bite.

Case 2. Puffadder bite (~ili~ QLi§t§ll§).
Mr. Roger Blaylock, herpetologist, bitten while handling snake,

which was 12 inches in length. Both fangs puctured a finger. ~Q

bigQl~~ ~bi~~· Time delay, bite to serum: 3 minutes, 20 cc. anti-
venene administered, 10 cc. in and around bite, 10 cc. intramuscul
arly. Twentyfive minutes later, in hospital, he received a further
8 cc. intravenously. Only a slight ammount of oedematus around the
afflicted hand. No local destruction of tissue. Discharged from
Hospital four days after bite. ~,

Case 3. Puffadder bite (~iii2 ~IiQl~ll§)'

Mr. D.G.Broadley, Director, Salisbury Snake Park. 7.40 a.m. bitten
by a two foot puffadder while checkinG a consignment. Both fangs
punctured a finger. 1iv,atQIf~~£lied_iillilledi~~lito base of finger,
intense pain at site of bite, finger swelled immediately. Injected
7 cc. antivenene into back of hand, then removed ligature after five
minutes, thus releasing the circulation ~fter the venom had been
contained and allowed to work on the blood anQ its vessels, Atrived
,:Ct-L,:t.,p1.t? I-t\i0Lty >iUlt0S after bite, pain now a heaVy throbbing in
finger, swelling travelled to hand, 10 cc. antivenene injected intra
muscularly, fifteen minutes later a further 10 cc. given intra
venouslv. 10 ,\.n•• oedomattus reached elbow, hand painful and throbb
ing. 7 p.m. oedomatous reached shotuder. Haemorrhage discolouration
from elbow to armpit. Saline and two pints of blood given. Extensive
blood blisters on bitten finQ'er opened and allowed to drain. Second
and third day U11der observatIon, 1 a.m. fourth day bleedinG from
finger stopped, oedema pressure increased, causi~ inte~se.pain.
4 a.m. oedema burst at fang punctures, heemorrhaglng arcerlal blood.
9 a.m. first appearance of [angrenous condition. 7.30 p.m. flnger
amputated at bose and incisions made in wrist,. palm and back of ~and
to releive oedema. A sliQht serum rash was notlced the next ffiornlng,
this soon passed off. Di~charged from ~ospital ten days after bite.
On 27th day after bite the bitten hand became swollen, but cleared
up after treatment with antibiotics.

Case 4. Western Diamondback Rattlesnake bite(Q£o~al~§ Q1£~).
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The author, bitten while bathing snake. One fang entered ball of
index finger. Rubber lie~tuI~ ~££lied immediately above the first
joint of the finger. Arrived at hospital ten minutes later. As no
specific serum was available, three incisions were made to the site
of the bite and a small rubber drain passed throuch. The liGature
was removed and the incisions allowed to bleed. When the patient
attempted to stand up, he suffered an attack of nausea and giddiness,
on lying down this immediately passed off. By that eveninG, oedema
had stretched from fingers to armpit. By noon the next day the inc
ised finger had stopped draining. Patient discharged on 4th day,
after oedema had disappeared but still with haemorrhagic .discolour
ation from elbow to armpit. The incisions took three months to heal,
leaving patient with withered and stiff finger, despite Physiotherapy
and Radiological treatment.

-==-
BITE FROM AN .£lMJ1&RHINlIfi !11!1!lMl:CULATUS AT UMTALI

By David K. Blake
While collecting specimens on the Tsetsera range I captured what

at first glance appeared to be a specimen of ;Qub£lIie. 1. Ihod'§'~l1
and without further scrutiny I placed it in a collecting bag.
3hortly after this a £ii~Q1I£]Q§ was taken and placed in the same
bag; being loath tc disturb the bag it was not reopened until my
return to Umtali, when I removed the ~' Q1IQ2Q§ and proceded to feel
for the Lth8r snake with my left hand.

On withdrawing my hand I was amazed to observe my "slug-eater"
fastened firmly to the second finger of my left hand and chewing
vigourously. This I allowed him to do and shortly felt 8. turning
sensation at the site of the bite, so I gently removed nim and a .
close scrutin¥ revealed that it was a specimen of Lill£lorhill~§ ~lil
ill~~latv~ (the third specimen taken in S.Rhodesia and the first from
this area). .

The bite bled freely at first and there was a sharp burning at the
site of the bite, which now became inflamed for an area about l!5·mm.
ih diameter. This inflammation lasted for about 24 hours, with a
definate, thoc~h slight, swelling. The symptoms were purely local
and no further effects were felt.

I have received several minor bites from Thelotornis and would add
that I did not experience the burning sensaticn-experienced in this
case, which was nearer to a mild bite from ~~u~~E ~efi1i2pii.

CASE HISTORY OFA BRO~~ Mill~BA BITE. By David K. Blake.

On Friday 13th Ncvember 1959 at 11.30 a.m. I was bitten on the in
si.de cf the first joint of my left bhuulb. by a Southern Brown /Jlamba
(lli!.2!1.tQ.!i1§.:2ig :2. I2Q1Y.1e,"Qi§.). While. putting a freshly caue;ht mamba into
~ sack hetd bv an African I was bltten throue;h the bag. As I released
the mamba s heaC1 the African dropped the bag, forcing me to sreb. the
bag with my right hand and clcse it with my left. The snake's head
was in the neck of the baz and it promptly sank one fang into my thumb.
I immediately sucked the bite, which did not bleed at all, and made
for the nearest hou,se about one hundred yards e,way.
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As there was only a slight smartine: at the site of the bite, I dec~

ided to forco any treatment and returned tc work.
The thumb continued to smart a little and became sli[htly inflamed

and swollen around the actual bite .-but no other reaction was felt

for some time. At 12.10 p.m. while bending over I felt a tightness

in the chest and found difficulty in taking a deep breath; this

condition slowly got worse and my throat became sore, making it

difficult to swallow. Still being reluctant to have treatment, I

took three aspr,rins at 12.15. By now 8.11 the muscles of my upper body

ached if I mcved and my whole body Wl1.S tender if touched , including

the scalp. ! t 12.30 my pulse was taken and stood at 80; this being

about 12 beats above normal. There was no effect whatsoever to my

sense of taste, sight, smell, hearing or balance and I remained at

work. At lunch I had difficulty in chewing and swallowing my food.

At 1.30 I took a further two asparins and returned to work. My con

dition slowly improved throughout the afternoon and by 6 p.m. was

back to normal.
The following day the thumb was still slightly swollen, but there

were no other effects. The swelling slowly subsided until there was

only a hard lump left at the site of the bite, which was sore to the

touch.
The most interesting point in this case was that there was very

little indication that any venom had been deposited for the first

45 minutes and as a result no first aid treatment was given. The .

mamba was about 6~ feet in length. \"w~/

+
d'~-------- ~

specimen of xenocalalll~
This is the firstdefinate
Rhodesia, for the type-rocality

I nyanga Tea Estates - The first specimen of ;Qil.§.:L!~.§.1t.i§ !.!!. medi..£i

to be recorded south of the Zambezi was collected by A.G.Shepherd.

Northern Province, Nyasaland- We trust that there is no truth in 1

the rumour that Bill Mitchell d~sdainfully brushed numerous songos

aside while searching for Ufiti-!

lSongo - a legendary crowned crowing crested serpent of great size

and extreme agressiveness. Kncwn by all African tribes from

Nyasaland to Zul ula.nd but unknown tc science!

r)

LUfiti - literally "ghcst", another le6endary creature of the rain

forests in northern Nyasaland. Recently identified by Bill

Mitchell as an undescribed race of chimpanzee.

I
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ADVER'r:rSElVlENTS.

Space available to l\!lembers an<i Ai'>$oc'fate Members at 3/6 (50 cents)
per inch, per inserticn~ .'

The criginall:itcck of I-I.A.R,~lazl;i;~':~ad!"es is now sold out and there
have been anurrtb:er of requel!it(3' fo.:r!'.J3he:. I Etffi prepared to order
another dozen fry l1i London, Sut muslnaye definate orders for them
first. If you want oneoi' these blazer badges ~ I-I.A.R. badEe in g.eld
wire and full colour, ,.send 57/6 wi th yo ur order.

Hon. Secretary, H.A.R;

The Salisbury Snake Park is now supplying venom to the South J~~ican
Institute for Medical Research and also acting as agents fo~ the sale
of S.A.I.M.R. Snake Bite Outfits and Serum, which are available·:;te·"

'//"

H.A.R. Members at special prices as follows:
Retail
Price

Colllplete Snake Bite Outfit 75/- 60/-
10 mls. Polyvalent Serum •••••••)••••••••••••• 20/~•••••••• 17/6,

10 mls. Tropical Polyvalent Serum••••••••••• 25/- .•••••.. 22/6
This\offer is limited to FULL Members only. It is also emphasised
that the concession is for tl~A.R. Memb~f2-onll and orders for large
and unreasonable quantities will net be met. Send orders to the
Hon. Secretary, H.A.R., P.O .Box 3489, Salist.ury ~ cheques to be made
out to Salisbury Snake Park. Postage - 1/6 on a complete outfit; 6d
for each 10 mls. of serwn.

SALI SB1:JRY SNAKE PARK - Wanted Reptiles of all kinds, but particularly
the follOWing:
Prices paid per foot, delivered at Snake Park.
Egyptian Cobras (t,§,.i.i2: ha.i.~) Up to 6 feet 4/- Above 6 feet 5/
Spitting Cobras(tl.gigricollis) Up to 4 feet 2/- A':Jove 4 feet 2/6
Fo.rest Cobras (N.meIanoIeucaJ Up tc 6 feet 7/6 Above 6 feet 10/
Mambas CQ~droas:£I§)----- Up to 6 feet 7/6 Above 6 feet 10/-
Rinkals (Hemachatus) Up to 2 feet 4/- Above 2 feet 5/-
PUffadderS-~rrS-arietans) Up to 3 feet 2/6 Above 3 feet 3/-
Gaboon Viper~:2auQnrca7 up to 3 feet 15/-Above 3 feet 20/-
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